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COilD NOT HEAR.
What .lyomei Did For Him.
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ment, therefore, devoted all its ener-
gies to providing «i sufficient supply of
the carbon powder* Later, and as
rapidly as possible, the manufacture
was changed to smokeless powders.•

KELESS POWDER.
"It _hjuld be stated, however, that

smoke'ees powder oniy was manufac-
tcred for field and siege uxtillery. The
fact that the field and siege artillery

was to be employed was not determin-
ed until about the time that war was• ed, and there were no funds
available for procuring ammunition
for these guns before that time. The

ration of sm keless powder am-
munition f.r these guns commenced at

out it was necessary to issue
immediately the ammunition on hand
ti i ;h'- bat ier.es that were sc-nt to the
front, fend, a'- this was all charcoal
powder ammunition, it accounts for
the fact that unly this biack or char-
coi ! powder ammunition waa generally

n actual seivice against the ene-
my."

The furnishing of field and siege
and »'.mmuniti<_ for the war I
I the same difficulties as in other

Lrarithes of the ordr.arve equipment,
he bureau furnished some g_ns

for the Manila and Porto Rican •

ditions. The artillery was. not used at ;
Santiago t.» any extent. Of the
guns, twenty-two were sent out at the

tnlng of the war.
wing a recapitulation of the

land battle at Santiago and the guns
in the Spanish forts, Gen. Flagler
"The rir has furnished oo pportu-
nity for determining by •- the
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carried tohi. home. whe*. . of a pL'
hours failed to restore him to• ts feared he received ae-'. injurie*.

W ..rk of Kata.
Rats are playing havoc with tbe under-

;hone and telegraph cables in St.-
lhat the wires. with paraffined paper, and they

c taste. To saiiify their appetites they
mu_ pr*aw through the lead casting around
the wires. It has happened In a number of
ca*_ that the rau ln gnawing through the
lead ci_blee to get at the grtased paper have
bared the copper wires »o that tbey touch
eacb otber aad cross in sucb a Tn»i"^r aa to
make it impossible to __b_tab oos_aualca-
tkn over tbem.
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SPAN rom HOPE
GERMANY EXPLAINS THAT THE

VISIT OF THE KAISER IS
INOFFICIAL

DEMONSTRATION IS FEARED

Berlin Anxious to Remove the IH-

favornble Imprr _mi Which

Viulit Be (na
_

by tbe Stop of
Emperor William at Cadis Will
Not Interfere In Philippine Ques-
tion Inleaa Called ln by I.S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.
—

Assur-
ances have been given hy the German
government that the visit ot Emperor

William of Germany to Spai_ is en-
tirely devoid of a political character or
shrnifieance; that the official trip of
the Imperial party ended when they
left Palestine, and that the proposed
stop at Cadiz and Cartagena is large-
ly a health precaution in bthalf of the

es, as the sea trip would be long j
and arduous ifunbroken by these stojjs j
at the Spanish port.

Tht_e assurances seem to be vohin- (
tary on the part of the Berlin officials j
and are in line with the care taken j
lately to remove and remedy the bad
impression caused by several incidents !

rriag during the recent war. The j
state department had not, so far as is

'

saaee of the emper- I
or*a movements, and certainly there j
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BULLFROG FARM
\\ ht« „Sn|iplie* Hotel* ond < ulleges

Vtl Over tbe i..inilrv'
From the Baltimore Sua.

Mr. Jacob Fo_- ":<-_a_'s, Md.. is
j engaged in raising frogs for the market. Hs

has s frog pond Just on the suburbs
Michael's, about a Quarter of a mile square,

Iand here be is engaged ln tbis novel ltdustrv, !
!Mr. Fonts bas b_n tn the buslnese for a I

number of years and says lt Is a more mat
liable one than oyatertng. Tbere are at this
Ume about 250 frogs ln tbe pond of various

.-_! conditions. They are not like tba
-rdinarv ditch frog, wild and vicious but; sa we visited tbem the other day, sit upon, tbe banks of the pond and croak In an al-

i together friendly and social way. apparently
t-d with their surroundings. Early la

tbe spring, when frogs first begin to make
their appearance in tbe ditches, two men are
sent oat to catch all tbe medium -sized frogs :
tbat can -be found. Tbeae are brought to tbepood and carefully examined to see that tbereare no diseased ones among tbem. This pro-
cess ls continued until the pond U weil stock.**\u25a0 Jhen begins a hunt for tbe food upon
which the frog fattens and grows. A frog
will not eat a dead creature of any sort. Tbev
nius. haye live food, and even tbe food mustbe ln motion before the frog will take itTadpoles Tery small frogs and Insect* are
tbe principal food upo* which they live, Tbe
tree is a cannibal and devours his food at onegulp. Mr. !___ earned two small hags at

frogs and a bucket of tadpoles to the pond
and turned them loose upca tbe banks of thepond. A commotion among the frogs imme-diately ensued, and in a very short itme all
the little frogs had been devoured, as we.' l
as the tadpoles. It was a most novel lessonin natural history.

The demand made upon Mr. Fonts for
the frogs Is far in excess of the supply.
For several years he has been supplying the
Johns Hopkins university with medium-
sized frogs for experimental purposes in the
biological laboratory. He takes great pride
in being the possessor of the skeleton of alarge frog which was prepared for him at the
John Hopkins laboratory. He has also sup-
plied the table of the Rennert hotel for a
number of years. At present he has orders
for large shipments from the laboratories of
the following educatloaai institutions: Uni-
versity of Michigan. Ann Arbor: Detroit col-
lege, Michigan; University -of Georgia, Alb-ens; Bryn Mawr college, F. nnsvlvania: Uni-
versity cf North Carolina, C.afel Hill;!sv re-
cuse university, New York; University of
Tennessee. Nashville, and Chicago university.
He has orders to supply -hotels in the follow^ing cities: Cincinnati, St. Louis. Chicago,
Boston and Denver. Col. Jhe average price
realized is 51.50 per dozen.

During the winter season the frogs bury
themselves in the mud-, and in order to get
them for market large nets are dragged ur.der
the mud of the ponds.. The catch has been
very email this sumejer, and some of the
prices realized are fancy.

JUDGE LEWIS LEADS.

LATER RETURNS INDICATE HE IS
ELECTED BY FAIR PLURALITY

Flgnrei From a Number of Counties
Are Still Neeesi*nry. hut Tliey

V. HI Not Give the Democratic
Cau__d__C Enough to Win.

The figures which came in early last
evening from Steams county Indicated
that Judge Canty was elected. When,
however, the Otter Tail returns showed
k-.-s than 200 majority for Canty and

;i'ns came in adding to Lewis'
vote ir. Clay ond Gcodhue, it was evi-
dent that Car.ty could not overcome j
the lead. Returns are still missing
from thirteen COtznpw, but tht_e will

only a Blight ;.(.vantage for Can-
ty or none at ail, so it is apparent that
Judge Lewis wins- by from 1,500 to
2,000 votes. The tabu.i tion covering
sixty-nine counties ,s given below.
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l'n imriiii; to 1 i-li-lirnto Ills Great
Vlcl<ir> at Mankato.

MANKATO Minn., Nov. 13.— Tbe Demo-
crats end fuslonlsts of Nicollet county are
arranging for a joblficaUon meeting over th>*
ci*.tion of Hon. John Llnd for governor
and their successful candidates ln that
ty. amof.R whom !_ FMitor John A. Jrh:,aon,
for state senstor. Mr. LUd ha. already ao-

•n to be present on thi* 00-
--casion. but the date has not yet been set,
lt ha\tng bt-en l«_t 'o Mr. Llr.d to state when
It will be moet convenient to bim.

I"n_ 11 t'o_at> Ticket.
C_A_»ERL_IN 8. D. Not. 13.—(Special.)

—The fuslonlsts in iirule oounty elect Jesse
Hlatt to the state senate, acd Jotm A. St-aa-

ne of th.- two rapusentatives. Tho
representative is _ili ;r. d_b*. ItMo^

between 1. A. Wt-.ks, fusiolist, aid Mali
• of -he re- !

turns Larson ls elected by six or seven ma- j
Jorlty. but there ls a possibility :hat the rffl-I
cial count may - The fu

_
elect* J Au-
ditor. Lee Henegßr; tre: _vp\u25a0 r, E H. A11.1; '>_ nc-.su r Ot deed . Prank !Morgan: clerk a. 1 «.urt». Ben W. Kyen;
rate's attorney, J. _. unty Judge. :
James Brown; superintsndect of tc
Jeannette K. Morrow.

'• EL C. !
Smith. They als n_-* rs, malting the »o<jr.ty b-ad r_lid:>-
fusion, the same as tbe past two years.

(ant. Leads In Dakota.
B____Ot ' '.3 -(Special)—lt

Is safe to estimate c_t Hit h U, Canty and
Buck are In the lead. The official canvass
of the vote of Dakota copnty will not begli

lay. Itllimpossible to give the
detail*-'. _pren_ court Judges fn>_a '

the meager disp«t_h_

Steams Connty- Vote.
BT. CLOUD, Mlnn.. Nov. 13.—(Special.)—

Steams couaty vote on Judges. Lovely 1.873,
Brown 1.436, Lewis L28 1; Canty 5.334. Mitch-
ell 2.642, Buck 2,376; Harris 162, Temple 10s,
TwltcheU 108.

Jefferson's Condition.
NEW YORK.

'
Nov. IS.-Joseph Jefferson

has canceled h_ engagement st the Fifth
Avenue theater, where he was to appdkr ln
"Rip Van Winkle" aod "Ths Rivals" this
week. Ur. Jefferson was compelled to re-
main In his apartments on account of a se-
vere attack of bronchitis. He has almost
completely recovered from this attack, but
his physicians advise Mm to rea: for another
week, at the __ of which tima ha will £11
hia coming engagements.

Horse _bow Week.
NEW TORK, Nov. _U_"he annual horse

_>ow and pared* of _ai_n will begin tomor-
row in Madison Square garden, and tha di-
rectors t_ tb« MaCKml Horse Show ÜBo_a-
t__ today celebrated In

'
advance by a din-

ner the triers— they fed _
tort to attend

WORK OF THE WORLD
TESLA HOPES TO DO ITBY USING

THE POWER OF THE
SIN

AIR INSTEAD OF WIRES

Energy May Be Transmitted Aero_

the Intverse by the I'se of
Natural Medliimx With Force
Created In America, the Inventor
Says. Machinery Can Be Run In
Enrope Preparing for Test.

From the Chicago Tribuue.
A practical teßt ls soon to be made of the

wonderful discovery of Nikola Tts a of a
means by which electrical force may be
transmitted through the air to any p_iut on
the surface of the earth.

Mr. Tesla is now busy at work in h _ labor-
atory in East Houston street perfecting the
dt-tails for the trial. That force can te sa
transmitted and that his machine can furn sh
it in sufficient degree to be of vast commer-
cial importance Mr. Tesla says is beyond
the stage of experiment and theory

—
It Is a

demonstrated reality. He only wishes that
before a public exhibition ls given c cry
neiessary part should be thoroughly though:
out and arranged for, so that there c-in be
no possible hitch in accomplishing risut;.

In all the marvelous demonstration Mr.
Tes'a has made he has never cnce fal'.el to
do what he proposed to do,' and the re. on
for this Is he always perfects his arrange-
ments to the last mir.utla before attem. tl-.g
to give an exhibition.

The test which is scon to be made will be
ln the United States, if that is sue -essful
Mr. Tesla proposes to do what at first blush
eeeaa the impossible. He will transmit
eleoiric torce pr__bly to the extent of
horse p wer frcm a station in this county
to the Creusot works ir. France. Thi. is o *}
of the largest gun-miking and steel p^;'.t<
in the world, and Mr. Tesla h.:s al_ai";'r-
ranged with the owners for the trial when
the success of the one in the Urited B_*_
has been attained. Following this, li the
nisult should be favorable, and Mr. T_'a

h.. no doubt of it, and exhibi lon Will be
lr.ade between this county and the Paris ex-
position in IP' O.

Astoni-hing as the first announcement of
Mr. Tesla's invent'on showed It to be, it
gave only a faint hint cf its tar-reaching
B_\u25a0!____. The ability to harness natural
forces ard transmi their energy to any p. rt
of the world is of the most tremendous com-
mercial Importance, yet this practical inven-
tor, who deals in mathematical facts, in
wa*ts. centimeters and amperes, is a_. a
philosopher and sees an ethical effect of his
discovery. In it he sees a force working
for universal peact

—
gow\ fellowship among

nations. "For," he says "vir a nation
which realizes that another nation is able
to furnish it the power to run l's enrlre In-
dustrial system offend the source?" And
so hy vastly increasing the fnutual depend-
ence of the peoples of the earth Nikola Tesla
i:iiy pu* into operation a peace measure
which will make the late manifesto of the
czar a feeble, inaudible whisper in the audi-
torium of the w.rid.

TESLA'S 1 ..RAM.
Though the general outline cf Mr. Tesla's

discovery has been given, the inventor today
gave the firs-' extended explanation of tho
inception and progress of his work.

"As far back as ISP3." he said, "I de-
clared in my lectures that thi great thing to
be sought was _\ime means of utilizing the
energy of the sun. Heie are the earth and
other planets spinning along through s; .1 •
and driven and held in place by tl. name
illimitable, continuous force. There must be

means f nand or making use of it. w.th
the i'li-a th>ii .\j>ri-s. .-<! of making the sun
do our work, 1 s.

-
about discovering a way.

"A little later Iexperimented in __•

graphing through the air and demonstrated
thar it i-ou!d be doi.e at certain distance.-:.
as is now shewn by systems ln use ln Bu-
ropc.

"Then the idea came to me of making the
transmission of electricity through the air
commercially Important While at the
world's fair, in Chicago, Prof. Helmholz. the

ieiiti... called on DU and I
considered lt would he a good chance to ask
him whit he thought of tho possibility of

bitting electricity thtouph the air suffl-
clent to make i; „v«llab:e for power. He
agreed lt would be feasible, provided an ap-
paratus couM be constructed which would

sough potential. Ther.
the obsta: h whicb Ihad recognized and
s. ucht to overcome. The highest
which had then been obtained was from

900 to 800.000 volte. Hut In order to mate
the idea of any use seveial million volts were-

iry.
"A machine to do this was therefore es-

sential. 1 hoKan to experiment on one and
haw olvtnined the following results:

"The perfect) in of an apparatus capable
of produ irq th« Immense pressure of 8.000,-

--idtj has been attained
in my own md it will bi- quite
possible to produ 00 volts just as
easily.

"This tremend >US pressure, the pressure
of lightning, can be bandied with absolute
safety.

"The currents so produced evinced t'.ie
ty oi passing through air. ;-r.d experi-

ments snowed that the air became a con-

"Wlun the air was rarefied 'he Conducting
power Increased. 11 rapid*y that when rare-

>ugh it conducted practicfally like cop-
per wire.

"With these facts established lt was easily
dem nstrated that unlimiud power cm be
transmitted through en air strattmi su.-h aa i
exists ln altltud'S which have b«-en reached
by balloons, as shown by exact records."

NATURAL MEDIUMS.
This Ib the general _ atement of the re-

sults of Tesla's experiments. It will be seen
therefore, that instead of the two wires or
cables which are used ln transmitting elec-
tricity in the ordinary way, Re used two
natural mediums— the stratum of rarefied air
and the earth. They cost nothing and aro
continuous over the mttre earth, making tho. a to which electric energy may be
transmitted unlimited.

As to the practical working of his appa-
ratus. Mr. Tesla said:

"The mathematical de'alls have all been
studied and found perfectly practicable. I
have consulted friends who are engineers,
and am an engineer myself, and Iam as sure
of the working of them as lfIwere to build
a bridge. A steel wire has been made which
will bupport Its own weight for six-eon miles.
Balloons have betti sent to altitudes far
blgfcer than lt will be necessary to operate.
It will not take a wire larg.r than a spider's
web to convey the current to the balloon,
though the voltage at the point of <scape In
the apparatus in the balloon would be mil-
lions. Of cour.-e in use there would be sev-
eral wires, but that would be to insure
against accidents."

Mr. Tenia was asked what the effect of
st rrii.- would be on th» balloons— would

1! dIfurNances not make their
position uncertain?

"That was one of the easiest obstacles
ne," he said. "The balloons will be

far above the region of the atmosphere where
storms exls' or form. The ordinary gt rms
are on.y from 8.000 to 10.000 feet high, while
the balloons will be sent above the highest
stratum of clouds. They will be above the
frost like partlelis which exist above the
feather clouds. Wires such as Ishall use•

-*-n tested and shown to have strength
to withstand any hurricaiie. so there is no
r*<*.ible mechanical difficulty with tlie under-taking. They have been the easiest obstacles
to overcome.

The apparatus by which the tremendous
electric force ls produced is called an
trie oscillator." A technical description
would be under, a _ only by experts and
could be made only by an expert. To thelayman all It ls necessary to know is that this
oscillator produces the 1
volts of electric force. It will be in h-
loon miles above the earth. Natural power,
such ss Niagara falls, will furnish tlie orig-
inal current, or. as Mr. Tesla says, "pump"
lt from the earth. This current is conductedby a wire u> the oscillator in the balloon.
Tbe current need be only small; one ampere
is sufficient. The oscillator transforms it
Into millions of volts of force, which _>w
away in tbe rarefied stratum of a!r as a con-
ductor. This make* this stratum of airtherefore, a reservoir of energy, and so
wherever another balloon ls sent up to tap
it, power may be obtained to any degree for
any purpose.

Here, then !s Tesla's dream of the sun do-
ing the work realized. The sun makes the
rivers, the rivers furnish the power to start
the first electric current, and the energy Is
thus pimped to run the machinery of the
world.

Coming From Korea.
WASHINGTON. Now. 13.—Chong Ye, con-

nected with the household of the crown prince
of Korea, and eldest soa of Chin Pom Ye,
the minister from Korea to this country, has
been appointed an attache of the Korean le-
gation here, and Is now en route to take his
post. He is no. _ years of age. and h'.s
main mission to this country is to be edu-
cated in the English language and customs.
He left Korea unaccompanied Sept. 25, -ar-
rived in Sao Francisco last night and is ex-
pected to reach Washington the latter part
of next week.

Santiago Monument.
CHICAGO, Nov. It.—The monument to thefia__eft fead of the First regiment et llU-

note volunteers was dedicated st the regi-
mental ann&ry today witb __ai>r_a_iTe eers-
__.!_»
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BANK OF CLAY A GOLD MINE.
_iilne _<*ni*iiier Dlsciivits 'I'liohsiiiiilm

of Tuiin.
CAMDEN, Me.. Sopt. I.—The* N< . 1

;England farmer who owns a bank of j
; whit-.* aluminous clay that is free
Igrit and capable of being ground t<> .1

flne mass of white powder has no
j of goii"-; to the Klondike or seeking
, other Held* of wealth, because the pa-
Ipermakers will take all the clay he
j can produce and pay him $10 to $12 a
j ton for the same and thank him for
j the privilege. Henry Powers, of thia

town, wh" "'.vns a sm-ali farm on tliis
.ill. of Mount Megunticook and Bella
pickling cucumbers in the Boston mai-
k*t for .1 a barrel, thinks be has dis-
covered ont of these much sought clay

imines at the bark end of his l"t in a
:damp, boggy place, which willnot grow

Mil!"I>.

It was the desire for more cucumbers
; that led t" the discovery. Bowers was

ditching his bogland to draw off the
; water one day in June, and when he
j had gone through some three feet of '
I black muck his Bpade ian deep int.i a
j haul, white clay that was tough tO
j cut and which shook like Jelly when
agitated. Having worked In a paper

j mill in Orono for two winters and
1 knowing that th*- makers of white pa-'

per used about 35 per cent of a Ger-
man clay in their stock, he took some
cf his mineral home and dried It in

the oven of his cook stove. When the
water had been dispelled he ground
the mass in the family coffee mill and
sent a few pounds of the powder to a

I large paper mill in Berlin Falls, N. 11.
In about a week he received word that
the sample he had forwarded was as

I good as the best that could be had in
Europe, and that the company would
pay him $12 a ton for all he could pro-
duce. A_ the total cost of digging,
drying, grinding and boxing the clay-
does not exceed $2 a ton, and as there
are a million tons of lt on the Bowers
place, the finder has high hopes of
becoming a millionaire, and will at
on-ce Btart ln to build up his fortune.

Until four years ago agalite was the
only clay material that could be em-
ployed ln making white paper. Later
a deposit of white clay was found in 1
South Carolina, which has been large-
ly used as a substitute for the import' d
article. The South Carolina product

j sells for $8 a ton, while agalite com-
i manded $15. As the Camden clay is |
i said to be as good as the best, it will

no doubt come into general use. Both
j the Camden and th*- South Car*
Iproducts are composed of lime and
i alumnia, and contain no sand of any
'.. kind. The clay found in Oamd _

is, much the whiter, making it valuaDle
to paper-makers.

YIELD OF $21,215,000.

!The Output af tbe Klondike Country
I11 tv Diifc.

Much has been said and pub- 1
lisbed ai_ut the gold output of the j'Klondike, but up to th.- present time j

jno one has given anything like an ac- j
Icurate estimate of the gold that has

red at Pacific <• ._..-_ points
from the new Eldorado..

The following figures arc- as accurate !
\u25a0 n be obtained and give only the-. as al! g"!d represented by

drafts generally followed them on thene_t steamer.
The record was ke«pt from Jan. 1. IS. \u0084

but the first shipment' af;er that
arriv.d on Jan. 17, and was of th**out-
put of 1.7.

Only three shipment-! of gold were re-
I in January: On the 17th. $1.-

--150.000: on the 21st. .- 1 the
25th. 160,000, making a total of $1,460,-
--000 for that jionth.

On Feb. 7th, $10,000 arrived, the only
gold for that month.

Xo gold arrived in March, and the
only April consignment srrived on the
ISth. and amounted to

Like March. June drew a blank, but
July shipments were heavy. $I_.*».
being placed to the credit of that
month. The amounts were as follow-:
July 3. $500,000; July 10. $70,000; July 1".

July 16, 1600.009; July 17." $7.-
--000.000; July 19. $1,500,000; July 25, $1 -
600.000; July 27, $1,000,000; Jul-.
000. and July 29. $'.'". I

As the record was kept from Jan. 1
to Sept. 1, August shix«mentß end tbe
statement. and are as foil

Aug. 2. $1,000,000; Aug. 4. $150 .0; Aug,
5. $200,000; Aug. 8, $100. .0; Aug. 16, $. >" -
000; Aug. 17, $1,000,000; Aug. 17 $160,000:
Aug. 27, $150, 000: Aug. 2 . $100,000. an :

Aug. 30. $4,000,000 arrived on the steam-,cr Portland, making $6,850,000 for the

© You can "back
"

Battle A_ 2
for all you're worth, as the winning brand of 9
chewing tobacco. It wins because it is, without JPexception, the common-sense purchase

—
when it 9

comes to buying chewing tobacco. Why pay 9
more money for less tobacco of poorer quality r 9
Ifyou have never decided to try the quality of J

I pluc*^ i
g now is the time to invest 10c in the experiment. Z
IP.member the name $
| B *

when you Duy again, j

"THRIFT IS A GOOD REVENUE." GREAT SAVING
RESULTS FROM CLEANLINESS AND

SAPOLIO
month, and a grand total of $21,215,000.

The re&son that two separate
an ont* ar.- given as being reoelvedon Aug 17 is that the first of $1,000.-

--nelgned to the Canadian port
oi "\u25a0 in.M.ii. and ls tho only Canadian

'!(led here or anywhere .Iso.w steamers arrived at Americanports with small amounts of gold, trie
value of which was not made

Iüblic, hut it is probable that nl'«
r these shipment*-'

' '
$100,000, so that the .
Klondike received,
to be $21,215,000, whiel
most people have th
north would yield.

YUKON POSTAL
>litll_ Twice a Mnnlu \lm Juneau

DurliiK the Winter _n.«»ii.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—50 far as
the postal ollicials are advised there ig
no warrant foi any extension of serv-
loe in the region about the Ailakakat
river northward. The postoffice de-partment has had an agent In the in-
terior of Alaska reporting on the nee<?s
as well as the condition <>f the service,
and an inspector from the railway mail
Service Is now en mute there to go
over the whole field through this win-
ter. The whole Ailakakat river is prac-
tically unknown to th*- postal author-

The winter plana for the postal serv-
ices.
Ice In the Yukon region are complet-
ed, and will consist of twice a month
service via Juneau. That ls the reg-
ular route through Pa.wson City to
Weare, where the Tanana river Joins
the Yukon, and thence down the Yukon
to St. Michael's. This ls the first time
the Yukon has had a winter mail serv-
ice. No extension of the service so as
to provide mail service amywhere north
of the Yukon is contemplated.

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow-

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear

he willbe ill?
Then give him more flesh.

Give him more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-forming food.

Scott's Emulsion is just
that food. Itwillmake the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to itas naturally as they
do to their milk.

50c. and ft.00, all drugg:v.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

A $7.00 Given Free |
B_A_ _X tj ea"n person loter-

'
__!_JU__ GT

-
\u0084tc<l ln »üb_r- ingt'

'
**'*'*\u25a0* w*-' the Eugene Pi. IdMon- (
_\u25a0_\u25a0___\u25a0___\u25a0 _a_t Sourem. 1- und

'
_______________ flub.-cribe __-/ amount <
l»0-la1 \u25a0»•_.__ dwlred. Bub_rlFtlot_s C
\u25a0"__.\u25a0 _____ ff low a" J;-°° W,U •»- ,

1 IEl__iil_ *_ff ' bnnd-ora*. volumes
1 ________t i(C,oth kM,B*« B*_>8*_> >

S5 ______ _\u25a0 ,m a souvenir ccr L_ )
E V-Rlvi ) oat* °r rlptlon )

)to fund. B'ok con- )
Handsomely: tal_ a selection of)

1 111 ust rhtod Fldd'a be.-t and mo.)
1 by thirty-two repreae&ta'ive worst >
1. of?__ . orld'ui aad U ready tor dellr- )

Gr<_.tent Art-( cry. S
"««. / But f.r the nott. )

cortr_ut'on of tbe words greatest gr- )

Itietis
this bock could not bave beon maa- J

\u25a0factured for _a. than 17.G0.
The Fund <--_*'ad U .[%•'_. d eqsal!y

between tho family of th
-

lata Stiffens
Fl"Id anl the Fund for th. bi:id;ng of ',
a monument to the memory o'. the bo- 1
loved poet of ch.ldhood. Addresa

Eugene Reid NoßMnent Souvenir Fund !
I ISO Monroe St., < hira^o.

(Also at Book Stores.), Ifyoa also wish tosend postage, eceloao I
10 e*»nt_. 1

Mention this papor. as ad. Is tnaertsd ss '
oor eontrlbutioa 1


